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No. 1997-19

AN ACT

SB 415

Amendingthe actof April 25. 1986 (P.L.89,No.33), entitled“An act amendingthe
act of March 23, 1972(P.L.136,No.52), entitled ‘An actrelating to the practice
of psychology,providingfor licensingof psychologists,makingcertain actsillegal
andprovidingpenalties,’reestablishingthe StateBoardof PsychologistExaminers
as the State Board of Psychology;providing for its composition,powersand
duties;changingprovisionsrelating to the issuanceof licensesandthe suspension
and revocationof licenses;providing for fees;providing penalties;and making
repeals,”further providingfor the implementationof the requiredtransitionperiod
for prospectivepsychologists.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section20 of the act of April 25, 1986 (P.L.89, No.33),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136, No.52),
entitled‘An actrelatingto thepracticeof psychology,providingfor licensing
of psychologists,making certain acts illegal and providing penalties,’
reestablishingthe StateBoardof PsychologistExaminersas theStateBoard
of Psychology;providing for its composition,powersandduties; changing
provisions relating to the issuance of licensesand the suspensionand
revocationof licenses;providing for fees; providing penalties;andmaking
repeals,”amendedJuly 13, 1988 (P.L.508,No.88), is amendedto read:

Section 20. (a) To provide a transition period for personswho had
completedor were enrolled in a graduatedegreeprogram in psychologyor
anotherof the behavioralsciencesas of September30, 1986, to apply for
licensureunderrules in existenceimmediatelyprior to the effectivedate of
this act, the board,until December31, 1995, shall issue initial licensesto
personswho:

(1) by December31, 1994,submittedevidencein amannerprescribed
by theboardof having,asof September30, 1986,completedor beenthen
currentlyenrolled in a graduatedegreeprogramin psychologyor another
of the behavioralsciences;and

(2) have completed three years of supervised experience as a
psychologist-in-training,3,500hoursof which shallhavebeensupervised
by a licensedpsychologist in accordancewith the requirementsof the
board;and

(3) have fulfilled all administrativerequirementsof the boardas of
December31, 1994, and possessedall of the other qualifications for
licensurein effect at thetime of theexamination;and

(4) havesatisfactorilypassedthe examination.
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(b) (I) The StateBoard of Psychologyshall offer the privilege of a
secondPennsylvaniaPsychologyLawExamination, with thepaymentof
an additionalfee,to master’sdegreecandidateswho,as01December31,
1995, had passedthe Examination for Professional Practice in
Psychologybutfailed the PennsylvaniaPsychologyLawExamination.
The reexaminationshall take place within oneyearafter the effective
dateof this amendatoryact.

(2) The State Board of Psychologyshall issue initial licensesto
persons who meet the requirements of paragraph (1) and have
satisfactorilypassedthesubsequentexaminationofferedby the board.
Section2. Thisact shall take effect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The 18thday of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


